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ITTLEGIRL WINS PRIZE itOW TO WEAR 1 Please Tell Me
WHAT'S
By HELEN

WHAT
DECIE

YOU FEEL ALL FINGERS,
IN LAST WEEK'Sz CONTEST What to Do. IF YOUR GLOVE IS TORN

s
V Awarded Two Dollars and a

Dinner for
v.

FIB8T rmzi;, tt.so
Jm Beatrice Hunsbcrgcr,

WeatofKe, AT.

Betled Skirt Bleak, Pot ItoaatfdMliil Fotntoea Ilrown tlravT
Crrorrfcd Cabbage

llt''ti Tomatoes anil Veppera With Vinegar
WSifi Prodi Cornntnrch ruddlng

nutter coffee
HALES SLIP

Skirt teak .65
(hlaie bread and seasoning: 08

s..w... us
Cabbaro 10
Milk, butter nnd (lour for cooklnir .1ft
Tomatoes nnd peppers 06
vinegar and seasoning 03

ncornatarch .' 02
Peaches 10
Milk for middlne OK

I Sugar for pudding 00
onco os

Bread and butter 10

Total 1.G0

8ECON1I PllIZE $1v
Mrs. H. C. Prichard,

872 Stillman street
MKNU

"Mlncvd Brrf With Boiled nice
Xaahed rotators Maalied Turnlpi

creamed Onlonn
Sliced Tomatoea Lettuce With Prcmlae

Baked ApMr naked Clip Ciiaturd
Ilrend nnd llutter

Coffee or Ten
SALES SLIP

,Ono pound neck of beef, minced $0.34
Three-quarte- rs cup of rlco .05
One pound onloiTh .05
Three poundj potatoes .10
Turnips 08
Tomatoes .06
Lettuco 08
Four largo baking apples... OS
'Xvro eggs 12
One quart milk (una top of milk

for cofTeo) 10
Sugar 05
Vinegar, flour, seasoning and pars-

ley 08
Bread and butter IS
Coffee or tea 05

Total UAZ

Tiunn prize. si
Mrs. C. Kensil,

1B1U North Sixty-secon- d street
MENU

Tomato Cnnnp- -
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Of
IJy Sins. M WILSON

(CotvrloM, 1020. bu Mrs, M. ,t. TVJlJOti.
All rlohts reserved .)

woman who conducts in herTHE
n lunch room or cafeteria

must, necessarily form a definite system

for working out reasonably priced
"menus if she wishes to be successful.

fTo this end, personal marketing in 'the
Wholesale district is essential. '

Nowvthc woman who must depend en-

tirely upon the kitchen help to estimatp
the proper amount of food that must be
rooked is not efficient. The stewnrd,
alcrcr or the chef, all know by heart

'Just what proportion of food is allotted
to each portion.

Haphazard nnd guess work makes for
waste, xne om meinous are nnuquuieu

nd. in this day of high prices, care
must be used in conserving our supplies.
In order that we may survive. "Waste
not, lest ye want."

The seasons of the rear are the con
trolling factors in the planning of the
menu. The human Dotty requires ioou
at- - the nnnroaeh of winter that will build
fat tissues, ns a protection from the
cold. In the late spring nnd during the

ummer a lighter and less expensive
diet can bo nunnged. During the warm
season the Btomnch rebels against the
heavier foods. f

The planning of the menu has a direct
bearing upon the amount of food served.
For instance, if nn entree be included, a
much smaller portion of meat will be
needed. Airain. the menu must be con- -

stnjctcd with regnrd to food value and
made attractive to the eye.

Do not serve a cream soup and then
taa,ve one or more vegetables herved with
cream sauce or au gratln, or plan a
ono-col- meal; with fish, do not have
an to menu. Remember that the

J object of serving soup nt a dinner is to
'i prepare the stomach, by causing the

illgeBiva juicen iu imw ui-ci-j uuu
mote dicestion. Therefore, soup nt a
dinner acts as a stimulant nnd for this
purpose it should be preferably a thin

, broth, a fish, or n clear vegetable soup.
!V'i'AhlcV rleli nnd rrenmv soun would

overload the stomach.
However. ior luncncini u crruiu mjui

Is Ideal. Usually smnllcr portions and
Iran fund nrn nlnnnetl on the luncheon
menu. Therefore, a good ricli cream
BOuA-suppli- n proportion of food value.

'fSb'tm of fare (and I like this old
English name, for the word "menu" is
virtually meaningless) tor a uay may
read:

HUtiAUfADl'I
Oranges or Canned Berries

Oatmeal and Cream or Shredded Wheat
c and Cream

Omelet or Broiled Mackerel
Hashed Browned Potatoes

' Jtolls or T.oast Coffee

,( Uso
One-ha- lf cup ef terries,
Qnc-'ha- aranae.

' Qne-ha- lf cup of cooked oatmeal or
tne-ha- lf thredded wheat Ihouit,

One and one-ha- lf egga for omelet
t attd'qne-quarte- r mediutn-sisc- d mackerel,
1 Two small potatoes or one large
) .potato," v 5Cico Itoculf or tico slices of bread,

cut one-ha- lf inch thick,
'V One chip of butter.

LUNCHEON

r I
Cream of Lettuco Soup

Beef Cutlets
SOlayed Carrot1 Browned Potatoes
or

I Irish Stew

f Peas Coleslaw
'

"Boston Pic Tea or Coffee
, Vee

ifhree-quaite- rs cup of soup for a por-
tion,

Outlets to weigh about one and one-a- lf

ounces,
One small potato,
OneVarge spoonful of carrots or peas,

I One pint of Irish stcio for three por-,lon- s,

I One cup of cqjeslaw for four portions.
Make the Boston pie in an eight-'nc- h

pie tin and cut in eight portions,
Two slices of bread, out one-ha- lf

.eh thick,
y One chip of butter, cut forty-eig-

hips to the pound.

DINNER

i Vegetable or Consomme
Radishes Celery or Olives

. Weakflsh. Colonial Bauco
Xoast Hhoulder oi J,ami, aunt rlauce

(or Braised Uhort Jiios of Beef)
Mashed or Whole-Boile- d Potatoes
''Spinach Tomatoes

..AUiMsyxTenfu wrcsini

Half for Best Dollar-and-a-Ha- lf

MAS. WILSON CONSIDERS
PLANNING MEALS VITAL

Four Persons .

The Best Dinner
coBHng'fl.BO for four peop!e wins n
prizo of $2.G0 In tlio

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
Two other prizes of $1 each arc

awarded for the next best menus.
Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilsons
Menu Contest

j Evening Public Ledger
Independence, Square

4, Your full nnmo must 'be siren and
correct address on the menu. Also
the date of Bending It. The foods
used must bo staples nnd in season,
and a sales slip giving the cost of
.all materials must be included.

Fried meats nro not accepted.

Pont Itonat of Iteef, Drown Orary
Sweet and White Potato Corn on Cob

Celery and Apple Salad
Hot Ulneults Sliced Peaches

CofTeo

SALES SLIP
One and one-ha- lf pounds rolled

shoulder $0.38
Four whlto potatoes 05
Four sweet potntoes. ..i... 07
Four tomatoes S1. 10
Onions, paprika and parsley 01
Four ears corn 15
Small head lettuco v ,05
A Doles and celery. .12
French drer.slng, home-made.- ... .06
Flour, lard and baking powder. .10
Peaches .16
Milk and Sugar., .13
Coffee, .04

Total $1.50

The honor list Includes Mrs. D. Wit-cra- ft.

Mrs. W. Brooks, Mrs. B. Lyndell,
B. Brldgen. Mrs. Zell D. Prultt, Mrs.
Christine Sinn, Jean P. Rankin, Mrs.
Paul Kcldeo, Mrs. Joseph Coleman. Mrs.
B. It. Feldser. Elsie S. Barnett, Mrs S.
U. Duncan. Mrs. Ralph K. Hartenstlnc,
Mrs, A. M. Clark. Mrs. A. C. Haussmann,
MrsJ. Schwartz, Miss Frances Mooro,
Mrs. O. H. Lockwood, Mrs. Silver, Eliza-
beth Crowe. Ethel Yeager, Mrs. William
Van Attn. Mrs. M. Wright. Mrs. Thomas
Wright, Mrs. Charles Frank, Mrs. Karl
Ilelner, Mrs. A. Schick.

Apple Dumplings or Fruit Meringuo
Coffco

Rorve six portions of soup from one
quart.

One piece of fish weighs about two
ounces, raw weight, free from bones,

Two radishes,
One-ha- lf stalk of celeru or three maU

olives,
7'Arcn slices of rolled shoulder, cut

thin, about one-quart- inch thick,
Three pieces of top rib of beef, when

pieces of cut are about two and one-ha- lf

inches in length.
One medium-site- d potato or two smallpotatoes,
Three portions of tomato, using one-ha- lf

pint cup for measurement,
Three portions of spinach, using one-ha- lf

pint cup for measurement.
Three small or two large leaves oflettuce. ,

I so small apples to make thedumplings, peel, using one for each
dumpling.

Tico slices of bread,
One chip of butter,
Full cup or demi-tass- e of coffee.

(Tomorrow The secret of cooking In
large portions.)

The Woman's
Exchange

Advice to "Fifteen"
To the rf(tor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am a girl fifteen years
of nge and considered fairly good-lookin-

I have blonde hair that hangs down
In curls. Now what I want to know Is
this: I have very good talent In Blng-in- g

and dancing, and would like very
much to go on the stage, with, my sister,
who Is three years older than I am nnd
la considered the best-looki- girl in
our neighborhood. Where can we go to
apply? I am a grammar Bchool grad-
uate. A READER.

You have probably heard that a stage
career Is a very, very hard ani dis
couraging one nnd that tt takes endless
persistence In order to 'get anywhere."
And maybe you have thought that that
was true In some casts, but for you andyour sister It would be different. It
wouldn't though. Unless you knew some
one of sufllclent Importance In the pro.
fesslon to help you along, If you really
havo talent, that talent would have to
travel a long rond before It would be rec-
ognized. It Is hard to go back to school
and give up something you havo your
heart set on, but that is what I am
advising you to do. A good education
Is so Important you'll realize, that moro
and more I

And Now Comes Christmas
To the Editor of Woman's I'aoe:

Dear Madam As Christmas 1 ap
proaching I would like to have a defi-
nite Idea as to the presents I wish to
distribute. Now, I am very much per-
plexed ns to what to give my mother.
1 would rnther give her something madd
by mjHolf, and would like you to sug-
gest something suitable, Inexpensive
easy to make nnd aleo useful nnd prac-
tical. I am only a little girl, thirteen
years, eo I cannot make mother any-
thing very hard. R. S. L.

I think It Is ft 'lovely Idea to give your
mother something vou have made your-
self. Mothers always like these thing?
much, much more than any gift you
would buy. A centerpiece would be nice
to embroider for her. You can buy Buch
pretty ones to do, In outline stitch or

cross-stitc- and these are both very
easy. If you got it now you will havo
plenty of time to flnleh It. and It Is
bound to be a uoeful, attractive present

Handkerchiefs aio not hard to make,
although you may have thought so be-
fore. You eee a good many of them
nowadays are not hemstltchod, but the
edges nro simply finished with the very
narrowest of horns, sewed down with
careful little stitches all around. Two
or three whlto linen ones would please
your mother, I know.

A little ribbon safety-pi- n holder, mode
of threo different lengths of one-ha- lf

Inch wide ribbon, fastened together" at
the top with a bow of the ribbon, would
be nice, too. On the other end of each
of there Is a celluloid ring with some
safety pins attnrhrd to it, each of the
three holding a different sized pin.

ASK FOR Bd GET

Horlick's
Ttu Original

Malted Milk
tor Infante mm InrsUUb

Avatdl X!tlMl and 0b.tlttu
T
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Photo by Central News
This is quite as important a question nowadays as "what to wear."
In this case, when "It" is a figured veil with a wide mesh and long ends,
you drapo It over your hat and face so that It falls gracefully without
any fastening except on tlio hat. The hat itself Is a clever little model
of velvet, with its crown in sections and its turned -- up brim pierced

with a novel pin y-- -

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
Ry HAZEli DEYO BATCHELOR
Comrioht. ltto. tv PuWo Ledger Co.

Charlotte Goes Adventuring
Anthonv Harrlman marries Char-

lotte Graves, an lonornnt Hllle countrv
oM, and takes Tier to the cltv, where
his artAtocratlc moMcr gives her anti-thin- g

but cordial welcome. Charlotte
does not fit tn very well in the new life
because she does not do any of the
things that Tony has lea'ncd to enjoy,
anil he is detei mined not to give up
anything that he has enjoyed, before
hit marriage.

rpONY gave no more thought to their
meeting with Nick Fowler. He had

told Charlotto his opinion of the man
nnd that was sufllclent In his mind to
tako care of any chance meetings. He
did not reckon, however, with tho fnct
that Charlotto was lonely nnd very
young. She longed for good times Just
like any other normal young girl, she
wanted people to like her, and this for-

bidden acquaintance of Tony's hnd
seemed to like her very much. There-

fore, when she met him by chnnco a
few days later Bhe could not altogether
disguise the fact that she was glad to
see htm. r

He emllcd at her,' that half-wear- y

smile of his. and the sun glinted on his
Iron gray hair as ho bared his head to
stand before her.

"Well, Mrs. Harrlman, so you haven't
forgotten mer

"Of courso not." And her little girl
giggle showed small whlto teeth like
pearly com kernels. Nick thought he
had never seen anything so fresh and
voun? ns this girl, and yet he had
thought that other day that her faco In
repose was sorrowful. It had piqued
and troubled him, for he figured that
Charlotte could not bo moro than nine-

teen or twenty, nnd she seemed very
much In love with Tony. Nick did not
know Tony very well. Ho was, of
courso, aware that Tony was active In

the doings of the younger set, and In-

asmuch as he had" never heard of Char-

lotte he suspected thnt sho didn't be-
long. She hadn't the assurance thnt the
girls In Tony's set possessed In such
nbundance. Sho was apparently out of
another world, shy nnd sweet nnd girl-
ish, and he wondered If Tony appreciat-
ed her.

Charlotte hod no reserves, she had
shown her pleasure quite plainly when
she had spied him in the crowd, Nick
had seen that. He felt old nnd Jaded
hirin her as thev walked along, nnd as
for Charlotte, she had thrown herself
Into the adventure with nil her heart,
forgetting everything that Tony had told
her the other aay in mo pleasure oi mo

Nick laughed at the things she said
and drew her on carefully to talk of
herself. He made funny remarks about
the people on tho street, and Bhe re-
sponded with an ease that surprised
herself.

'nut where were you going? " he
asked when they had walked a couple
of blocks.

"Adventuring I" sho flung nt him
gayly, glancing up nt htm sldewlso,
then suddenly conscious of the fact that
she was spooking, rather freely to this
man who was after all a stranger, she
flushed and said mere gravely, "No-
where at all, Just walking."

"Supposo we hnp nn adventure," he
suggested. "I have an absurd Idea that
I'd like to take you to tne circus, out
unfortunately tho circus doesn't come to
New York till spring. Have you ever
been to the circus?"

She shook her head. "No, but I
know I'd lovo It."

Again Nick looked nt her narrowly.

NOVEMBER

VICTOR

RECORDS

TODAY

gp
H.ROYER SMITH
COMPANY
10th & Walnut Sts.
Store Open Saturday Evenings

j

thinking of the pleasure that must bo
Tony's In taking this girl about for the
Drst tlmo, of watching her eyes widen,
of listening to girlish enthusiasm. He
did not stop to think that a. young man'splensuro Is nearly nlways selfish, that ho
imiiKH ot nimseir urst and cm rnrMv
enjoy nnythlng through tho pleasuro of

"I know what we'll do." he said almosteagerly. "I'll tako you to something
tutu, is jiejiL uesi 10 me circus.

And so he piloted her over to Sixthavenuo nna to tho biggest spectacle
New York boasts. Ho shrewdly sus-pect-

that Tony had thought this place
too bourgeois for a sophisticated New

orkor, nnd ho guessed right. Charlottehad seen several drawing-roo- m comediesand some polite, 'melodious musicaliui;Buiii mo nugo spectacle ) the big.
Best show In New York thrilled her ns
;mck naa thought it would. Shewatched It, enthralled, chattering likea mngple between tho nets and eating
iiio tuui-uiuiu- U1UI..MCK nau Doughther with tho enjoyment of a child.

(Tomorrow-afternoon- .) The aftermath of a gay

'HUMAN CURIOS '

Tlio Groom Who IJeeame a Baron '

Perhaps no man of modern times haspassed a more varied and romantic liftsthan Thomas Ward, who commenced lifeas a Btablo boy and who later htnitm
famous na a statesman, the Intimate of

aim mo pinyer or a prominent rolem mo court ot rarma.
Ward, who was born at Yorkshire !n

1810, entered the eorvlco of Prlnco Llcht-enste- ln

of Hungary at nn early age, andsoon made a namo for himself ns a
Jockey In Vienna. In 184C he was mado
master of the horso at the court of tiio
Duke of Lucca, proving his efficiency by
reducing expenses more than 50 per cent

because of which proof of his ability
uo was nem in i torenco on a conildentlal
mission of the highest Importance In
1848. But shortly afterward tho duke's
rule was terminated by a revolution and
Ward became an active agent of Austriarecovering the heredltnry estates of
Parma nnd Placentlo. As a reward, he
was mado prime minister and sent ns
nn envoy, first to Vienna nnd Inter to St.
Petersburg. After tho assasslnntlon of
the youthful Charles III. whom tho
baron hnd placed upon tho throno of
Parma, Ward retired from public Ufa
and took to agricultural pursuits In Aus-
tria, His contemporaries bear withes')
to the fact that, while he spoke French,
Oennan and Italian with fluency nnd al-
most without nccent, the moment he
lapsed Into English he gave evidence of
his enrly lack of culture, for he dropped
his "h's" as badly ns any cockney.

When ho died, carrying with him
many secrets connected with the leading
families of Europe, this man who started
as a Btablo boy bore no less than nine-
teen distinguished titles, among them
several conferred by tho reigning houses
of Austria, Germany and Russia.

Wednesday The Original Mrs. Parl- -
Inston"

133 So
JuUXUriOUS

Vit.,

By CYNTHIA

Cannot Do It
Sorry Mrs. O. M. B, but 'Cynthia has

not Mrs. &' L. t.'n address- - nnd cannot
forward n. letter to h'cr.

Quest You're,Rlght .

Dear Ai.vnthlo Does W ulrl really tell
iow she caught 'hr man? Irn't' that n
trade secret"? "V. Boy," take notice.

Thin wnv
"I"-- .. nut. I- .. - SN81NOTON.. ...

itost gins Keen tneir own love stories
t) themselves If they really enro for
their nances.

Shall She Send Christmas Presents?
Dear 'Cynthia I am n girl nnd tlio

only employe, fcr two employers (nion).
Christmas is drawing nenr and I would
llkb to' know whether It Is proper for
mo to give then?, each gifts, and If so.
what would yiiu 'advise mo to (jlvo them?
If It Is not proper to give them gifts,
would postaU dc7 This In a little matter,
but It meano a whole lot, for It Is these
little forget-me-no- ts that count In life,
Also, one of my rmploycrs la very sllont
llo never spenkB of nn outnldn thing only
.hen dictating. Is It the gbrr place to
start a conversation or the man's place;

j n. it.
Send your employers Christmas cards.

Thc-r- Is no rcanon for making personal
gifts. If your imployir is not inclined
to converse with your, Co not try to
mnko him do m. You are In buslnesii
and It Is wiser not-t-o mix busi-
ness and social things.

,8hall 8he Tako Him Seriously?
Denr Cynthia Please toll me what to

do In this case
I'm a voung lady going out with

young man past twenty-- f our years of
ago. He tola mo no was marrieu um;c
before. Ho nsked mo to marry, but I
took It as a Joke. He realty, means .

nut t dnn't know what to do. He Is a
vapv nhantrAnhlA TTIAn find falls for ft girl
he sees for a few days, but later ho tells
them that he hates them, snail i go oui
with him or not? I go out with him and
havo good times but In the meantime ho
urges mo to get married.

I will be glad to near rrom you as i
would like to hear your advice.,

M. B.
Is he a widower or divorced ? Did ho

tell you that? If ho is so fickle nnd
changeable It seems to mo It would bo
wiser not lo consider marriage, espe
cially as love does not seem to enter Into
your calculations.

Oh, You Heart-Breake- rl

Dear Cynthia. May I answor Zoo?
Sho wins tho handsome, cut-gla- pink

shirtwaist; In fact, I even think I'll
throw In tho jolld mahogany

tin bathing sultl She says some-
thing about my sentiments but appears
rather hazy 'as to what they Were. Llko
tho chap Bald to Darwin, "I am a scien-
tist, but I am against all your princi-
ples, whatever thev nrc" Miss Zoo par-do- n

me I mean Zoo (sound, look nnd
nearly bpoII tho same) says I'm a weo.
young mothcr'B child (yet "has to give
mo crodltl") Why? Oh, becauso I
want to Instill somo discretion In tho
persons of slushing young flappers. My
system Is to let them go on with the
feathery stuff nnd then haughtily nsK
them If they think they aro Cleopatra
or Semlramls. Now am I not doing n
girl a good turn when I make her see
that she was not wise In billing npd
cooing and trying to klrs every good-looki-

young follow? I think Zoe Is
sore becauso ft fellow has nerve enough
to turn a sob sister youngster down.
Must do better next tlmo, girlie Don t

call me Just "child" be explicit; and If
vou feel that ypu can, use facts to sub-

stantiate your claims. Olherwlse. quite
honored to cross my sword with your

""cvnhla. I couldn't understand what
vou meant by "exaggerating," but I

think refer to my saying that I

never uWd a girl. Why can't you
It? I still Insist that when a girl

Horns that ft fellow has never been
kissed she tries ever so hard to bo the

first How about It. maidens? And why
a fellow kiss nny that offers
He ought to save them for his

wife (If he haH any! If so. I om sorry
for him) or "his. sisters, or mother, or

grandmctHW- -r perhaps some rlerven
elderly
e

maiden Aunt who can write upi
" "i ...in

A fellow cfc'nH'bo tall and dark nnd
have curiy nair mm " ii"" "!"-In-

g

he Is some-wi- ld Don Juan but I In-

tend teachlnglthem differently. Oh, yes,
my conning tower has got wheels In It.
even though Zoo says It "ain't."

At all events, I wonder how many
rv.nnu there aro who aro twenty-tw- o,

have gone wlth girls and have never
kissed a single one? And how many
girls I wonaerx

Meanwhllo I will keep up my good
work with tho girls, wnicn consists ot a
dozen leBSons In not knowing how to kiss
a fellow.

HEART-BREAKE-

You know, Heart-Breake- r, you must
not be vulgar, If you would bo funny.
Some slang Is quite all right, but vulgar
slang, oh! flot

Cynthia Is printing a slightly expur-
gated edition of your letter, as you will
realize.

IiM wAi f.ll M 1 !
Pentox will stop toothache at
nnco without Injurlnc or bllster-In- r

the rumi. EatUy admin-
istered to children and Jeethlnr
bablc. Toothache stopped while
In drus store or money will ljot
be accepted. Sold at all drucslita.
Maniifnetarrd br the Boathrrn

Chemical Products Co..
Ilaltlmnre. Md,

w)
i3fh St
Marvi-11-n v

SUITS & WRAPS
Tho beauty of these garmenta is not in the least
lessened because of tho omission of furs.

Most Extraordinary Values
These aro exceptionally distinguished models in tho
exclusivo Marvella cloth with deep aelf-colla-r'. Tho
lining's throughout ore of h) quality pussy willow.

Sizes for misses and women

$75-0- 0

Every Advantage Has Been Taken '
in tho Purchaso of Our Stock, Theretoro

OUR REGULAR PRICES MAKE
REDUCED SALES UNNECESSARY

ICTWBq

It is Just Do&slblo that some of the
men who opposed tho ratification of the
nineteenth amendment may show their
dlipleaBuro in various ways, now that
women nr entitled to vote. Yet, If a
man goes out of his wny to mnko un-
civil remarks to. or of. the now'-voter- It
may bo taken for granted that he will be
"squelched" promptly by another man.
The .great majority of American men
nro keen about. the rights and privileges
of American .women. These men, through
their enlightened legislators, havo grant-
ed the franchise unconditionally, and
they will seo to tt that no disgruntled
malcontents shall be permitted to an-
noy the new voters.

On tho other'hnnd, women should not
be unduly-- . troublesome. They Bhould
study a sample ballot at home, and
should learn from this tho proper way to
mark the voting ballot. Nor should
they expect any special privileges; a
pplllng-plac- o Is not a drawing-roo-

There Is no precedence in voting: pontl
cnl equality dots not mean political su- -

perlorlty. Equality la "strictly on the
level," without either pedestal or foot-
stool to obstruct tho right of way.

Tlie Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe nn impromptu center-
piece for the nnllowecn table.

2. In what pleasing way is a house-
hold necessity made into a dainty
gift for a bride?

3. When the stopper of n perfume
bottlo is broken, how can the bot-
tle be corked securely ''enough to
be carried in a suit-case- ?

i. Describe a set of wooden toys that
would give the little housewife

rteat Joy.
is a warm, pretty cap made

for a very young lady?
0. What courtesy should a man who

is a guest at a dance extend to
his hostess?

Saturday's Answers
1. When the mantle of a gas burner

turns black, open the ventilator
wide and let the gas burn until
all the soot is burned off .the

(mantle.
2. 'A tasteful electric lamp for a pink

or blue bedroom is a wooden can
dicNtlrk wired for a bulb, which
is painted black and decorated
with pink and blue garlnnds.

3. A last-minu- costume for Hal-
loween can be made by looping up
the skirt of a full organdie dress
with flowers at intervals, bo that
n lary petticoat shows. Make
the sash pointed in front, and
wear a large hat rimmed with
flowers and long black streamers.
Carry a tall stick with flowers
nt the top and call yourself "Lit-
tle Bo Peep."

4. When varnished woodwork is
badly worn, "Tubbing it with good
floor wnl will improve its ap-

pearance.
5. Decorated invitations for n Jap-

anese, autumn, silver, rose, etc.,
luncheon can, bo made by cutting
the decorations out of paper nap-
kins suitnble for the orcasion
and pasting them on the cards.

0. It is corrert to sny "lie doesn't."
"He don't" is incorrect because

i it is au abbreviation of "he do
not,"' which is a wrong use of a

verb with a singular
Jilural

MARdAlIN
for people

Doughnuts are but hno of
the many flood things mado
tnoro tender with Kingnut.

Warning
Don't be mltled by tho
word oleomargarlneon
the Klninut package,
madencccitary by tho
survival of an old law,
Klngnut cootalna no
animal fata. It la made
from the oil of

(f5?) tho cocoanut and pea-
nut, blended with

mllc.I.
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And a Whole Carefully Arranged Costume Is Ruined btf'th
.Effect of, Shabby Shoes

ITtalking.
WAS 'an elderly woman who was

Sho vns very well dressed, every-
thing correct from the neat veil drawn
over her soft whlto hair to the hem of
the good-looki- scrgo dress that she
wore.

You coultl sec thnt she hnd dressed
with cure, and that the result had finally
pleased her beforo sho had been con-
tent to go out.

"Woll, now I tell you," she was
saying earnestly, "you'll alwayB find It
that wayf I've seen it linnnen over and
over Again, and it's 'never como out
tight yet. Now, you remember that
time "

She put up an impressive finger to
emphasize her remarks.

And the finger that she chose peeped
slyly out of a rapidly growing hole in
her glove.

All the effect of that careful croom
ing was counteracted by that .one little
tiny hole.

THE other side of the train sat aON girl, evidently on her way to
n luncheon.

Her hat was n largo affair with un-

curled feathers drooping over the brim.
The duvctyn coat of her suit was

thrown back, showing an exquisite hand-
made waist, with the correct little fur
about her throat. v

Her gloves were white kid, spotless,
and she took a dainty, fine handker-
chief out of n bended bag thnt was
obviously only for "best."

No one at that luncheon could pos-
sibly hnve criticized her get-u- p.

She was well-dresse- d and she didn't
care who knew it. ,

When she got off the train and started
up the steps of the elevated, the person
directly behind her couldn't fail to sec
her shoes. '
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Run Down at the Heel
' J

And they were badly scuffed and run-
down nt tho heels.

Another wholo effect ruined I

it maddening that we never fall
to show our o'no discrepancy?

You can easily see just how the selderly person happened to wear thnt
ragged glove.

All dressed, neat and as
she wnnted it and oh, dear, look" at
that finger 1 ,

No time to mend It, now, and tile
other gloves need cleaning.

Well, perhaps it won't be noticed.
And, of course, she chose that hand

and that finger with which to gesticulate s.
in the train.

Tho luncheon guest probably figured
that her shoes wouldn't bo'secn, any- - ,
how, and that she just absolutely could
not afford to buy another pair just yet.

But. of course, it was her misfortune '
thnt tho1 person who had admired her in
the train should bo the one t6 ascend
tho stairs back of her.

THEBE'S no use trying to get away
from run-dow- n heels, broken-ou- t "

fingers, or the inevitable runner in tht
heol thnt comes along sometimes to
spoil the looks of a costume.

If you hnve ono of those things you
arc so conscious of it all tho time that
you positively call attention to itjat-tcmpting- Jo

hide it.
You scVm to be all fingr, all heel, all

ankle, until you got menJcd and regain
your pclf-respe-

w

Wo can't nlwnys bcc ourselves ns
others' seo us but when we know
there's something about us that needs
rcpnlring, we hnve a pretty fair Idea
just what the ono thing is that people
seo wheil they look at us.

A Sublime Sentiment
years ago tho secretary of the Interior visited a little fishing 'village

In Canada, peopled by Scotch folk who had come over in tho early part of,
tho past century.

It was at a place called Ingonish in .Cape Brijton .a raw, rocky, cxposeot
point that jutted into the Atlantic at one of its crudest spots.

One day lfe happened into a talk with a fisherman, a perfect specimen of a
tawny-haire- d Viking, who told him that from his fishing and farming ho was
able to earn aome three hundred dollars a year.

"Why don't jou come over into my country," nsked Secretary Lane,
"where you can make that in a month?"

The fishcrmnn's face Hushed with humiliation.
"No, I could not," ho replied.
"Why not?" persisted the secretary. t

"Because," answered tho fisherman, "I can neither read nor write."
"And why?" urged Secretary Lane. "Why haven't you learned? You'havc

schools here?" '
The fisherman hesitated for a few moments.
"Yes," ho said, finally, falteringly. "Wo have schools. But-m- y fnthci?

could not read or write and I would have felt I was" putting a Bhamo upon the,
old man if I had learned to do something ho could not do."

A sublime sentiment !

But a hcntlmcnt perverted, damning, sentence to a living death !

It made the man n tortoise, shackled to his shell.
It hained him with the bonds of puerile, sterile outlook.
It conslgnedhlm hopelessly nnd helplessly to the thralldom of what had been.
Slowly and 'surely this worship of fetich and past has been pushed out of

vogue.
Precedent is no longer per bc holy.
Tradition is not permitted to fetter.
Today wc expect and respect only tho fuller, richer life. And this life we

regard as our heaven-sen- t heritage nnd right.
There is a new Zeitgeist, a renaissance of the spirit of freedom and power and

opportunity, and our eyes are opened to it. Our nostrils are dilated with tho
spurring, burning breath of our hour. s

And the glorious future, filled with vast promise, ever unfolds and stretches
before us into the immeasurable distance of tomorrow.
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Sooclfor Uour (Philclren

You mothers know that active young bodies

need food that will give them energy tprwork and
for play. The high number of calories in Kingnut
supplies them with that essential food-eleme- nt.

Give your children wholesome, digestible King-n- ut

spread on bread, toast or crackers. How it

does please their young appetites 1

Use.it in all your cooking and serve it on your
table. Its smooth texture and uniform quality
but add to its delightful flavor.

Kingnut is made in the cleanest kitchen imagin-

able. The ingredients are refined from the cocoa-n- ut

and peanut and blended with pasteurized milk.

The saving it makes in your food bill is another
advantage in using Kingnut. Order a pound
with your other groceries today.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by Kellogg
Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

For Sale by Leading Dealers
Wholesale Distributors

A. F. BICKLEY & SON,
52022 North Pecoad St, tfhltaaelphtf V.
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